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MEDIA ADVISORY 
Contact: Teresa Hendrix 
(805) 756-7266 
Cal Poly Press Conference on Faculty, Staff Housing Moves Indoors 
TO: News Editors, Photo Editors, City Editors, Education reporters, SLO City reporters 
Re: Groundbreaking ceremony, Press Conference held by Cal Poly Housing Corporation 
Where: CAL POLY FOUNDATION BUILDING CONFERENCE ROOM 
(BUILDING 15, ROOM 124) 
When: Thursday, April 28, 1:30 p.m. - 2 p.m. 
Due to the weather, the press conference scheduled for today has been moved indoors. The press conference 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. in the Cal Poly Foundation Building Conference Room (Building 15, Room 124). The 
Foundation offices are located on North Perimeter Road, next to the University Police Department. 
Speaking at the press conference will be President Warren J. Baker and Executive Vice Provost and Chief 
Planning Officer Linda Dalton. Press kits including project specifics and townhome renderings will be available at 
the press conference. 
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